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It’s 5 30 a m the beginning of
another day, even though the night
does not appear to,have gone

Silence and a light frost cover the
countryside. The stars are sparkling
m a cloudless sky, and there's only a
faint hint towards the east that a
sunrise will occur in another hour

I walk into the barn, take off my
jacket, flick on the lights, and begin
the day's activities The push of a
button starts the silo-unloader, which
throws down silage for the mornmg
feeding. Most of the’cows are lazily
beginning to get up as they anticipate
their forkful of silage and portion of
gram Some, like Cindy and Bosco,
who are forever hungry, voice their
anxiety without hesitation

While the silage accumulates at the
base of the silo, just in front of the
cows, I take a broom to sweep the
feed alley, and then a scraper to clean
the litter alley By the time that’s
done, there’s enough silage down to
begin feeding The whole barn soon
smells of corn silageas the material is
spread out in front of 40 cows It’s a
pleasant odor

NKS!
OUR HATS

ARE OFF
TO YOU,

E CUSTOMER!

We just experienced our biggest sales
month in the history of Lancaster Ford
Tractor during October.

When we started in business we made you, *

the customer, number 1. Now we want to
thank you for making us number 1!

LANCASTER FORD TRACTOR, INC.
Tractors
Eauromenl

Take Flory Mill Exit off 283and go
*/« mile toward East Petersburg.

The Home of The Friendly People
1655Rohrerstown Road

Ph: 717-569-7063

A gram ration is fed according to
each individual cow’s production
level, body condition, closeness to
calving, and age. A few, like Cindy and
Bosco, get an extra pinch to keep
them friendly The truth is they're
both too friendly they're spoiled
and my favorite pets

Nearly 20 minutes have "gone by
since I walked into the barn, and
another 10 will pass before the
milking starts I have already walked
a couple of miles back and forth,
back and forth m a barn which is
160 feet long' There are plenty more
miles to come this barn is not
equrpped with pipeline milkers

Strainers are set on top of the bulk
tank, an udder wash is prepared,
milking machines are carried to the
far end of the barn, and I’m ready to
milk The noise of the vacuum pump
drowns out most of the sounds from
the radio, which has been on since I
walked into the barn

The pulsing of pulsators the
“heart” of a milking machine soon
fills the air The cows are up and

eating, their neck chains occasionally
jmglfe, and periodically there is the
hollow sound of two empty buckets
being set on the floor after having
been emptied in the milk house
Sometimes I get greeted-with a’nice
sloppy tail in the face, which makes
me wish I' had cleaned the barn
before milking,Vyhat a way to wake
up if a fellow is still sleepyl

The milking procedure goes on for
an hour and a half: wash udders, put
the milking machine on the cow,

periodically check on the' machine’s
progress to avoid overmilkmg and
resulting udder injury, take the,
machine off, dump the milk Into a
carrying pail, and take it to the milk
house where it will be'cooled and
agitated in a bulk tank

That's how the day starts on a dairy
farm when things go smoothly As
with any business, it’s not all bad if
things work out right and the income
meets expenses

used in a ration containing
less than 10 lbs. dry hay,
stated Young’sInc.

especially important when
brewers grains are used.
Best results can be expected
when ALKA-CULTURE is

For more information
write to Young’s Inc.,
Roaring Spring, Pa. 16673.
(814-224-5111).

Plan For Pre-Winter
Application Of

"Cold-Flo"”*
Ammonia with Gienco Soil Saver.

Alka-Culture
YOUNG’S, Inc., has

formulated a rumen buffer
containing nearly all the
ingredientsknown to combat
acidosis and help in main-
taining high butterfat test in
dairy animals.

ALKA-CULTURE works
to increase total dry matter
consumption. It prevents
total dry matter con-
sumption. It prevents
digestive system stress by
maintaining proper rumen
ph.

HEISEV FARM SERVICE
Specialists in Nitrogen Application

R. 2, Mt. Joy, Pa.
653-4598

Authorized Dealer
653-1568 653-5718

The Live Yeast Culture
releases more nutrients
from the ration as its en-
zymes increase digestive
efficiency, stated Young’s
Inc.

(uis) Agrichemicals
Division of United States Steel

The added Potassium in
ALKA-CULTURE
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VACUUM PUMPS
CHOOSE THERIGHT MODEL

FOR YOUR DAIRY...

MODEL NO. 78
5 HP produces 52 CFM
7x/z HP &10 HP motors

can be used for
more CFM

ASME vacuum standardsrated = Cu. Ft./Min. at Milking Vacuum

| MODEL NO. 76
i 2HP produces 24 CFM
% 3HP produces 34 CFM

NOW AVAILABLE: SOLID STATE TIMER-CONVERTERS
70:30 ■ 60:40 - 50:50 RATIOS

VACUUM UNEVEN?
New DeLaval Servo Controller

Now In Stock Call For Installation Today.

I J.B. ZIMMERMAN & SONS
II'i

SALES& SERVICE
WEST OF BLUE BALL, PA on RT. 23

PHONE: (717) 354-4959
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